
finding by ,tlie trial Court on No. 8 but no ekiiii. that 1926
such, a custom has been proved was made in the
lengtliy argument addressed to us in support of tlie
lower Court’s decree. The signature by seYeral mem- Sis oh.
bers of the family to a statement of custom appended C am p b ell

to a genealogical tree, to which Mr. Justice Zafar All
has referred could ha.ve been at the Yery most an
.attempt to create customs and in the circuu>stances in
7/hich the signatures were obtained was not even this.
There is no evidence whatsoever of the escutente of 
the particular custom propounded in the 8tli is&iie.

As a result,' I concur in the order accepting th e  
.a<ppeal and decreeing the suit with costs throEighout.

' N. F. E.
. ... A ' p f e a l  a c c e p t e d .
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Before Mr. Justice Broadway and Mt, Justice F.forde,.^

...ISTUR'DIN,''Appellant . 1926^
'Gersus

The S E G R E T A R T  OF S T A I'E , Respohcfent -  : 'A pra&
: ''Cwil Appeal Ho.;;27'9l''.of lS2l..

Ci-vil procedure Code  ̂ Act F  of 1908, On^er X L I ruM J f  

—̂ Appeal from award ■ under;  Land Acquisiiioni/Act^ : accom~
:pamed only hy a copy
his award in another cme—Absence of copy nf dreree 
(Award)— Fatal-—Land Acqmntion Act, I of 1894  ̂ section
se.

Ib. dismissing 23 objections to an. awa.rd br {he Land 
Acquisition Collector, ■fiiie District Judge made one award and 
on each <of the remaining references (in one o£ -wMeli an ap
peal was presented to the High Court) he noted Applica- 
** tion dismissed. See my judgment in case ITo. 16 of 1920,
'decided to-day.’  ̂ The appeal to the High Court was ac

companied only hy a copy of this lS[ot0»



^926 'Heldj ttat under section 26 of the Lan'd Acquisition Act,
K'ub~Din attaclied to case Ko. 16 o f  1 9 2 0  ”■

-wliscli could be deemed to l>,e tiie decree appealed from and 
Secbetary of the attacliing to the luemorandiiim of appeal of a copy Merely 

State. of the District Judge’s note refening to that award -ŵ as'mm 
a sufficient compliance mth Order 5L I, nile 1 of the Oivil 
Procedure Code.

Held further, thart it is -withiji the powers of the appel
late. Court to dispense with a copy of the judginentj but not 
with a copy of the decree, find that such a defect "was fatal 
to the appeal.

Muharak M i Shah v. Secretary of State (1), followed̂  
also Uttajii Chamd y. Seoretary of State (Oiml Appeal Ifo, 
2096 of 1923; and Mnshtaq Ahmad v. Secretary of State 
(Civil Appeal No. 113 of 1923) (unpublished).

First appeal from the order of Lt.~CoL 5, 0. 
District Judge, Lahore, dated the 11th .Augmt. l9Si, 
dismissing the application for e7iImmcemeiiiX:of mm 
pen-siitioii. ' ■ ■ ■ ■

, D. C. Ralli and Gopal Chand, for Appellant-
Government A dvocate, and Mehr Chand Ma-: 

KAJAN̂.. for Respondent,
/ Judgment. ' .

BaoADwi.T J. ': Broadway'J .—The learned GGvernment: Advo
cate :has rais^ a preliminarj objection to the effect 
tliat as the memorandum of appeal is not accom
panied bv a copy of the a;ward the provisions of rule ■ 
1 of Order XLI of the Ciyil Procedure Code hav& 
not been complied with and the appeal must fail

Briefly, the facts are these. Certain land was 
acquired by the Government and the Land Acquisi
tion Collector made an award. To this award there 
were 23 separate objections, each of which was re
ferred to the District Judge in due course. By the

O W  I2sDIAX LAW REPORTS. Tt OL. VII
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consent of all concerned the eYicieiice recorded, in one 15.26 * 
reference was to be considered as e îdeuce in all and '
tlie Isaiiied District Judge made Ms award. t-.

SEcaEmBi:,,o,FOn each of the separate references he EOted as Stats.
follows . BeoAUWAY

“Application dismissed. See my Judgment in 
Land Acquisition case No. 16 of 1920, de
cided to-day.”

The present appeal is in one of the references 
where the above appears and a copy of this note aione 
was filed with the memora,ndiim of appeal

Order XLI, rule 1, requires that “Every appeal 
shall be preferred in the form of a iiiemorandiiTn sign
ed by the appellant or his pleader and presented to 
the :Court. :.The, memoTmidiim . shall he mcompmuei 
by, a copy^of the decree,appealed from, and, (unless the 
appellate Court dispenses therewith.) of the judgment 
„on which,it,is founded/..’ .Section 26 of the Land Ac- : 
cfuisition .Act provides that' the a.ward ;of. a ,B.i.strictv .
 ̂Judge shall be '^deemed to.̂ be a/decree” , .and, the,;.‘ ‘rea~.
;sons'’ .̂ for, the. award' to. be a .‘■judgment’,;-.:;Within ,.the 
mining: of the, Civil Procedure'Code. It is.' clear,that;. ■
: the .learned District . Judge ma.de 'one,' .award.., dealing., v.;
.with: all the references..; This award,'was:.attached' 
the r.ecord of. Land Acquisitidn ..CaBe..S0,.,.16,,of 1920. : 
and a reference to it made, as set out above, in each 
of the others.

It is only this mvard that can be deemed to be 
the decree and a copy of that was not (and has not yet 
been) attached to the memorandum of appeal. As was 
held in Mubarak A ll Shah v. Secretary of State (1) 
such a defect is fatal to the appeal See also Vttam 
Chartd etc- v. Secretary of State (C, A. 2096 of 1923),
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decided on 9-3-1926 and Muslitaq \Alimo,cl y. Secretary 
of State, C. A. No. 113 of 192S, decided on 30-3-25. 
It was urged that by tlie use of the words “Applica
tion dismissed"’ tlie District Judge’s note became an 
"award'’ . I  am afraid I  am unable to accept tliis 
contention as it seems to me clear that the only award 
was the one to which reference was made in this note. 
All that the learned District Judge intended to. and 
did, do was to draw attention to the fact that by an 
award to be found on the record of Land Acquisition 
Case No- 16 of 1920 the objection had been disposed 
of, i.e., had been dismissed. It was this a,ward alone 
that could be deemed to be the decree and a copy of 
it should have accompanied the memorandum of ap
peal.

It is within the ; powers of the appellate Court 
to dispense with a copy of the judgment, but not mth 
a copy of the decree. This appeal therefore fails and 
is dismissed.

Efobde J. 'Fforde J.“—I agree.
N. F, E.

A f f  eal dismissed^


